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Message from the Principal 
 

Happy February Spartans! My name is Mr. Vance Danzy, I am excited to step into my new role as Principal and 
continue serving our Vista Grande students and community. We have many new changes happening on our 
campus that I believe are going to benefit all our students and enhance their learning experiences. I look forward 
to working with you all for years to come to make Vista Grande the best it can be.  
 
Remember, the Online Registration has opened, and we have already started having students sign up for classes. 
Below, you will find two links for online registration along with the course catalog.  

- Online Registration: https://www.cguhsd.org/doOnlineRegistration.aspx 
- Course Catalog: https://www.cguhsd.org/Downloads/CGUHSD-CourseDescriptionGuide-Current.pdf 
- Open Enrollment Application: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6ZDhnFwVK063x_rX2O73yRulk_hpFwtLpJZWPUA
uEGBUQ1dZQ1lCS0VVRU9XU0pHTk5NSUdQRDIwRy4u 

 
 
Sincerely, 
Mr. Danzy 
Principal  

 

 

  

 Important Dates/Announcements 

Early Release: 2/2, 2/10, 2/11, 2/16 

Presidents Day (No School): 2/21 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Monthly VGHS Quiz 
  

 

Answer the questions below and send your responses to jwalther@cguhsd.org for a chance to win prizes! 
Prizes will be awarded to VGHS students only.   

 

     

1. Who is the head coach for Varsity 
Baseball?   

a. Mr. Grigg 

b. Mr. Contreras 

c. Mr. Del Cid 

d. Mr. Sanchez 

2. Who is the head coach for Varsity 
Softball?  

a. Miss. Belloc 

b. Miss. Tapia 

c. Mrs. Green 

d. Mrs. Ryan 

3. Who is the head coach for Track and 
Field?  

a. Mr. Ferguson 

b. Ms. Borninkhof 

c. Mrs. Salcido-Grigg 

d. Mr. Walther 

 

 4. Who is the head coach for Varsity 
Tennis?  

a. Ms. deVilliers  

b. Mrs. Addison 

c. Mr. Barrett 

d. Miss. Clemons  

5. Who is the Athletics Secretary? 

a. Mrs. Smothers 

b. Ms. Stilwell 

c. Mrs. Parks-Evans 

d. Mrs. Rodriquez 

6. What should your parents do if you are 
going to be staying home sick?  

a. Call in and report the absences. 

b. Not tell anyone. 
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VGHS Athletics: 

Spring Sports Schedules 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Baseball 

2/18: Scrimmage vs. Sahuarita  

2/23: vs. Williams Field HS 

2/24: vs. Rio Rico 

2/25: vs. Dobson 

2/26: vs. Mesa 

 

       

Softball 

2/18: vs. Perry 

2/24: vs. Tanque Verde 

2/24: vs. Walden Grove 

2/24: vs. Riverside HS (Texas) 

 

       

Track and Field 

Practices are right after school from 3:30 until 

5:30. Students who wish to participate must 

attend all practices. Meets will begin at the 

beginning of March. 

 

       

Tennis 

2/24: at Betty Fairfax High School 

 

       



Varsity Wrestling Season Recap 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vista Grande won 5 duals this season. 

VGHS also won the Rivalry Cup against Florence, Coolidge, 

and CG Union. 

Congrats to Terrance Mann for qualifying for the State 

Wrestling Championships!  

       



Student Wellness Center 

 

 

 

What is fentanyl and how does it work 

in the body? Fentanyl is a powerful 

synthetic opioid. In its prescription form it is 

prescribed for pain, but fentanyl is also 

made illegally and distributed as a street 

drug. Illegal fentanyl is sold as a powder or 

made into pills that look like real 

prescription opioids (pain relievers).  

Side effects of consuming this illegal drug 

are: 

- Euphoria  

- Drowsiness  

- Confusion  

- Sedation  

- Tolerance  

- Addiction  

- Respiratory depression and arrest 

- Unconsciousness 

- Coma  

- Death  

 

Why is this concerning for our 

students? Fentanyl is being sold as 

counterfeit OxyContin, Xanax, and other 

prescription drugs. Currently it is the most 

common drug overdose in Arizona. Teens as 

young as 14 years old have overdosed and 

died.  

Resources 

1-888-688-4222: Opioid Assistance Referral Line 

1-800-662-4357 (HELP): SAMHSA’s National Helpline 

1-800-248-8336 (TEEN): Teen Lifeline Support 

1-800-273-8255: Suicide Prevention Hotline 

Good Samaritan Law 

Protects people who may be taking part in 

illegal activities when an attempt has been 

made to aid someone needing medical 

attention.  


